What are you up to?
Click to
watch Mr
Salberg’s
latest
message
and find out
what we
have been
up to.

Coffee with
the Principal
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Our next Coffee with the
Principal takes place on
Tuesday 23rd November at
10am. We will be looking at
how we can ensure that we
become a leader of
sustainability. Look out for the
sign up form next week.
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Diwali Rangoli Patterns
Year 7 Art and Technology students learnt
about the origins and celebrations involved
in Diwali and Bonfire night. They were
invited to create a response to these two
festivals. Here are some examples of the
work produced.
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Attendance Matters

All parents/carers whose child’s attendance is under 95% will have received a letter last
week with a plan of support to raise their attendance. It is really important that the
school and families work together to support the student. If any student’s attendance
does drop this term, parents/carers will be notified of this.

TikTok Safety
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As TikTok becomes ever more
popular, do you know what your child
is posting or viewing on the app?
Read the attached national online
safety parent support poster to
ensure you are up to date with all the
latest guidance.

Reading Football Club is 150
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Sixth Form
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We had a fantastic Sixth Form Open
Evening on Tuesday 9th November,
nearly 200 visitors joined us to find
out more information about Post 16
education @ TWS! They were able to
talk to staff and students about
subjects and courses they are
interested in. The application form is
now live and the presentation will be
on the school website from Monday.
For any further information, please
email
ahollands@wren.excalibur.org.uk

Odd Socks Day
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Odd Socks Day marks the start of
Anti-Bullying Week and this year it's
taking place on Monday 15th
November. It is an opportunity to
encourage people to express
themselves and celebrate their
individuality and what makes us all
unique!

To celebrate, tickets are available at a massive
discounted price for Wren families for Reading
vs Luton Town on Sat 18th Dec at 3pm. If
interested, please click the link below for more
information. Enter the following unique coupon
code: #150WrenSchool in the basket once you
have logged in and selected your tickets.

https://ticketing.readingfc.co.uk
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Be Safe – To and From School

If you safely.
are interested
please
click the link
Please support our students in getting to school
Our school
is surrounded
by busy roads and we do want to ensure their
below
for
me
information.
enter
the following
safety when travelling to and from school. Could you please reinforce our message, that when crossing roads, students must use
unique coupon code: #150WrenSchool in
road crossings and look both ways, when riding bikes, they should use cycle lanes and pavements where possible. Very frequently,
the basket once you have logged in and
students have hoods up and earphones in which reduces their awareness when crossing roads.
selected your tickets.
https://ticketing.readingfc.co.uk

The Letter Your Teenager Can’t Write
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No 5 is a community- based organisation offering counselling and support to
children, young people and those around them. They have shared their thoughts
on a powerful letter written in 2015 by Gretchen Schmelzer, ‘The Letter Your
Teenager Can’t Write You’. This incredibly eye-opening and moving letter is a
necessary read no matter who you are – whether that be a young person, parent,
or teacher!
Read more here The Letter Your Teenager Can't Write You.

@wrenschool

@wearethewren

Children in Need
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On Wednesday 17th November, there will be
a bake sale at lunchtime in the Theatre in aid
of Children in Need. If you would like to
contribute biscuits, cakes or other baked
items, please bring them to 0.14 before
school of the 17th November.

@friendsofwren

#WeAreTheWren

